Leadership Council Meetings

5/18/20

Information Items

1. EAB Update - Corey/Lyn
2. Title IX Regulations Update - Stacey
   a. New regulations released May 6th and will be effective August 14th
3. Roaring Back Committee - Dani
4. General Counsel Update - Dani
   a. Dave Bagley will be assisting over the summer
   b. Two candidates will be Zoom interviewed later this week
      i. Send interview questions to jennforshee@isu.edu
5. Sabbatical/Furlough Update - Lyle/Brian
6. Proposals - Laura
   a. State - Online BS GenBus. Degree Completion
      i. Will help retention and recruiting
   b. SBOE - COE: Teacher Education Post-bacc Certificate
      i. Will be able to count students as completers and track them more effectively
7. In-Person Services Opening - Student Affairs
   a. ELC
   b. Reed Gym
   c. Testing Center
   d. Guidance for opening spaces is available and will be sent out to campus this week